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Aims and objectives of this session
Urology nursing is very dynamic, propelled forward by emerging technology, evidence-based practice and clinical demands. However, it is a mistake to assume that urology nursing practice is of the same level, or offering the same services, evenly throughout the EU. In fact, what is taken for granted as a recognised nurse-led practice in one country, is totally the opposite in another EU state. With this in mind, the video session’s aim is to showcase such practices by nurses to other fellow urology nurses, what has been achieved and fine-tuned in specific areas. It will also be an occasion to ask our fellow urology nurses on how they had overcome situations that may still be presenting in other emerging clinical nursing practices.

V1

Video urodynamic study in children: A healthcare training video

By: Decalf V. ¹, Ragolle I. ¹, Ploumidis A. ², Hoebbeke P. ¹, Everaert K. ¹, Spinoit A-F. ¹
¹Ghent University Hospital, Dept. of Urology, Ghent, Belgium, ²Athens Medical Centre, Dept. of Urology, Athens, Greece

V2

Prevention of catheterisation trauma by adopting a new urethral catheterisation device (UCD™)

By: Dragova M. ¹, Lock A. ¹, Chiriaco G. ¹, Holmes K. ², Attard K. ², Bugeja S. ², Castiglione F. ¹, Bamfo A. ¹, Frost A. ¹, Mundy A. ¹
¹University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Dept. of Urology, London, United Kingdom, ²Mater Dei Hospital, Dept. of Urology, Msida, Malta